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1989 ALL-NAIA DISTRICT 22 VOIER'S FAST-PITCH SOFTBALL TEJUI 
"Co-Players of the Year" - Samantha Bradburn, Findlay College 
Treisa Ruhl, Ht. Vernon Nazarene College 
"Coach of the Year" - Jerry Neff, Wilmington College 
Position Player Yr School Hometown Avg 
Infield Hichelle Whitley Jr Wilmington Kettering, Oh. .405 
Infield Karen Douglas Sr Wilmington oxford, Oh. .416 
Infield Nina Giaccio Sr Walsh Cincinnati, Oh. .415 
Infield Lora Thompson Sr Ht. Vernon Nazarene Rit trnan, Oh. .361 
Outfield Tracy :Hassey Sr Findlay Lima, Oh. .490 
outfield Susan Conley Jr Shawnee State Portsmouth, Oh. .378 
Outfield 11ichelle 11ooney So Walsh Hinckley, Oh. .340 
Outfield Lisa Benson So ?fount St. Joseph Florence, Ky. .404 
Catcher Peggy l1iddleton Sr Wilmington Xenia, Oh. .418 
Catcher Harsha Koch Sr Ht. Vernon Nazarene Reading, Pa. .307 
Utility Samantha Bradburn Sr Findlay Xenia, Oh. .460 
Utility Kim Reeves Fr Ohio Dominican Columbus, Oh. .347 
Utility Amy Stoodt Sr Defiance Lima, Oh. .299 
W-L ERA 
Pitcher Treisa Ruhl Jr Ht. Vernon Nazarene Bellville, 0. 14-5 0.70 
Pitcher Stacy Chappelear Fr Shawnee State Newark, Oh. 8-2 1.40 
Pitcher Andrea 11arin So Ht. Vernon Nazarene Phoenix, Az. 15-3 0.93 
